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Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for County Commissioner, subject

to the rules of the Republican party.

Your support is earnestly solicited.
j. c. MILLER.

TICKET SCALPER
PLEADED GUILTY

Tlu» tirst case ot a mau being arraign*

ed in the criminal courts ot tins eoun-

ty for ticket scalping was called be-

fore Judge Edwards this morning. The

defendant was Adolph Blau. who is

the manager of the Commercial Loan

company, doing business at No. Jo>

Lackawanna avenue. The complainant

was M L. Smith,the district passeng-

er agent of the Lackawanna railroad.
Blau pleaded guilty upon the advice

of his counsel and was let oft with an

extremely lenient sentence. It was

and cost

Cases in this state for ticket scalp-

ing have been rare, although there has 1
been a law against it on the statute

books of Pennsylvania since the year

18*53. It was ouly recently that the

supreme court ot Pennsylvania decided

that that law is a good one and that it

is a crime to scalp tickets in Pennsyl-

vania.

The D. L. & W. company sometime

ago had reason to complain of ticket
scalping in this city and started out

to find where the trouble came from.

They soon found that the tickets were

being scalped by Blau. Mr. Smith re-

monstrated with him and told him not

to sell the tickets of the Lackawanna

and also called his attention to the law

of this state regarding it.

Blau did stop for a time and then
when the New York state court decid-

ed against the railroad companies in

the famous case at Buffalo he thought

that it gave him license to sell and

started up the scalping business again.
Mr. Smith told him again and also

called his attention to the fact that

the law in New York state was not the

same as the law in Pennsylvania, and
that the law in this state was straight

out and out against the practice. Blau
wouldn't believe it, and kept on sell-
ing until he was arrested.

There is a big difference between the

case that was in New York state courts

aud the one in the county court here

this morning. The. suit was brought
there by the companies against the

scalpers to restrain them from sell-
ing. The suit there was in equity,

uot in the criminal court. The pecu-
liar part of the suit there was that it

was decided against the company on

the ground that they did not come into

court with clean bauds aud when a

man comes into the equity court for
redress of grievances lie must come

there without spot or blemish. Thus
it appears that while the New ork

courts decided against the companies

they did not decide that ticket scalp-

ing in New ork was legal.
In passing sentence on Blau this

morning Judge Kelly told him that

it was on account of all the facts in

the case that he was so lenient. That
he felt that Blau had made a mistake
in his understanding of the New York

law and did not understand the diff-

erence between that and the law in

this state. Judge Kelly stated that

the law in Pennsylvania is clear and
distinct, and that it positively make-
ticket scalping a crime. It a ser-

ious crime, too. The penalty is fine

aud imprisonment in the penitentiary.
The court impressed the fact upon

Blau that while he was lenient this

time it was not to be understood that

he would be so lenient with him or

anyone else if they should be brought
fiefore him again on the same crime.

While the D. L. & W. company agreed
to have judicial clemency extend-

ed to Blau. Mr. Smith stated that it

was an example to auy one else that

would be found scalping their tickets.

They will prosecute to the full extent

of the law in cases that may arise

hereafter.
Major Warren appeared for the com-

pany, and Messrs. Joseph O'Brien,

Geo. S. Horn, Frank Donnelly and

John F. Murphy for Blau.? Scrantou
Truth, April 12th.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

Any case of Catarrh that <:au not lie cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him

perfectly honorable In all business transar-

lons aud financially able to carry out any
obligations made t>y tlielr firm.

Wist A Tbcax, Wholesale I»rugglsts,Toledo,

O. Wai.uino, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Orugglsts, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood aiyl mucous

?urfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. I'rlce 7a<\ per bottle. tsSold by all drug-

gists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Annual Meeting of Odd Fellows.
The eighteenth annual meeting of

the Pennsylvania Odd Fellows' An-
niversary association, which will In-

held at Jersey Shore on April 2fith,

promises to be an exceptionally brilli-

ant one. At the same time the eighty-
third anniversary of the order in

America will be celebrated. Ihe

Jersey Shore lodges are making great

preparations for the event. Addresses
will be delivered by Hon. Grant R.

McGlathery, of Norristowu. grand
conductor, and Deputy Edwin L Rit-

ter, of Philadelphia The parade will

l»e an interesting part of the day's pro

gram It will form at Jp. m and it

in expected, will move with several
thousand men in line. Delegations

from all parts of the State will take
part in the anniversary services. The

Danville lodge- will have a large rep

refutation.

SUGGESTIONS
FOR ARBOR DAY

The second and last Spring Arbor Day
for this year occurs tomorrow, April I s .
and the following suggestions have been

made for the observance of the day in

the schools:
There should be some appropriate

music, and. where possible, some dis

play of plants and flowers. Poem- and

prose selections bearing directly or in-

directly on the subject may be read and

recited.

Arbor Day furnishes an excellent op-

portunity for teachers to call the atten-
tion of their pupils to such out-door
books as the following: The works of

John Burroughs, the works of Bradford

Torrey, the works of Henry David
Tliorean. the works of Hamilton W.
Gibson, the works of Richard Jcfferies,

"Gilbert White's History of Selborne,

etc. Teachers themselves should have

some acquaintance with these books and

be able to use them in their schools.
Forest Leaves, a little periodical pub
lislied bi-monthly at 1012 Walnut street
Philadelphia. Pa., contains many arti-

cles about trees that could be read to

schools with great profit. Forestry and j
Irrigation is another publication of the)
same kind.

The following subjects may be dis-

cussed in essays, talks or debates: Origin
of Arbor Day; choice of trees for plant-
ing :how trees should be cared for:effects
on Pennsylvania of the removal of for-
ests; how forests prevent floods; how
forests prevent drouths; how forests
protect the animals, birds, and fishes.

Let the pupils make lists of trees for

building, for furniture etc.. furnishing
fibres, gums, drugs, etc.: fruit trees,

shade trees, nut trees, etc.
Let the pupils vote on the shade tree

that they like best and on the flower

that they think should be the state

flower.
Trees are among the most familiar

object in nature and among the most
easily studied: yet how few people know

one from another <-r have an intelligent
understanding of their life history.

Any thing that brings trees more close-
ly to our attention, and that makes us

realize their great importance is of dis
tinct value as an educational agent.

"Cleanliness is next to godliness."
Dirt anddepravity g > hand in hand This
is just as true of the imide of the body
as the outside. Constipation clogs the
body and clouds the mind. Constipa-
tion means that corruption is breeding
in the body,poisoning the blood with its
foul emanation, befogging the brain
with its tainted exhalations. Constipa-
tion is the beginning of more diseases
than, perhaps,any other single disorder.
The consequences of constipation are le-
gion. Headache, pain in the side, short-
ness of breath, undue fullness after eat-
ing, coldness of the extremities,nervous-
ness, indecision, lassitude, dizziness,
sallowness, flatulence and a score of
other ailments are directly caused by
constipation. Cure constipation and
you cure its consequences. The quick-
est cure of this evil is obtained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They are small in size but wonderful in
results. They cure permanently. They
contain no injurious ingredients. The
use of them does not beget the'pill
habit." Ask your druggist for them.

Send 21 one-eent-stamps. the expense
of mailing only, and receive Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, in pa-
per covers. This work contains 1«»os pages
and 700 illustrations. For:sl stamps
it can be had in substantial cloth bind-
ing. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.

At Grove Presbyterian Sunday School.
The annual meeting of the officers

and teachers of the Sunday school of

The Grove Presbyterian church was held
on Monday evening. Reports from all
departments showed the school to be in

a prosperous and promising condition.
The Home department, a branch of the
work, now two years old. has thirty five

members. The Normal class has twenty-
two members. Both are interesting
features, and show the enterprise and
intelligence with which the school is

conducted. A large primary depart-
ment of nearly ninety members serves
as a feeler to the main school and gives
sure promise of its continued growth.
The whole number of officers and teach-

ers is two hundred and eighty six.
The school contributed during the

year, about one hundred and thirty dol-
lars to various benevolent causes: its ex-
penses are met by the church. Mr. R.

J. Pegg was re-elected Superintendent;
Mr. Alex. H. Grone, Vice Superinten-
dent and Mr. W. L. McClure, Secretary.
Mrs. J. B. Gearhart is Superintendent
of the Primary school.

Garfield and Lincoln Societies.
The Garfield aud Lincoln Literary

Societies of the High School, will

each hold its semi-monthly meeting to-

morrow afternoon. The following in-

teresting program has been arranged.

GARFIELD SOCIETY.
Recitation, "Paul Revere's Ride,"

Miss Raiick; Declamation, "Black
Hawk's Speech," Mr. Bailey; Sub-

ject of Debate: "Resolved, That moral-

ity increases with civilization."
Affirmative, Miss Harman, Mr. Bcrn-

heimer and Miss Mason ; Negative, Mr.
Schatz, Miss Woodside and Mr. Curtis

Lunger. Recitation, "Trials of the

Twins" ;Declamation,The necessity of

Independence, Mr. Trumbower. Staff

of the Garfield Star, Editor in Chief,

Miss Williams; Literary Editor, Mr.

Mauger; Local News, Miss Yastine;

Personals, Mr. Bedea; Foreign News,

Miss Kimerer; Domestic News, Mis-
Thomas; Advertisements. Mr. Kase.

LINCOLN SOCIETY.
Declamation, "The Bachelor's Sol-

iloquy," Mr Brader; Recitation,

"Mary the Maid of the Inn, Miss

.Tones. Subject of Debate: ' Resolv-

ed, That morality increases with Civi-
lization." Affirmative, Miss ( urry,

Mr. Pegg and Miss Cromwell ; Nega-
tive, Mr. Hooley, Mi-- Rhodes and

Mis- Keim ; Declamation, "The Negro

in American History, Mr. Mi-Henry;
Recitation, "An order for a Picture,"
Miss Lyons. Reading of the "Lin-
coln Liberator" by the Editor in

Chief, Miss Heiss.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer-

ing with severe cramps and was given

up as beyound hope by my regular phy-
sician, who stands high in hi- profess-

ion. After administering three doses of
it, my soli regained consciousness and

recovered entirely within twenty four
hours

"

says Mrs. Mary Haller of ML

Crawford. Va This Remedy is for sale

bv Paules & Co,

INTER=SCMO-
-DEBATE!

At least one hundred and titty pri-

sons will accompany the debating club
of the Danville High sehool to Sun-
bury tonight,where it will participate
in the Inter-scholastic Debate with
the Sunbury High school. The speci-

al train will consist tit four cars, thus
providing accommodation for at least
two hundred passengers. It will leave
South Danville at 7 o'clock, and re-
turning, leave Sunbury at 11 siO o'clock

The debate, which will be held in

the courthouse, will begin at H o'clock.
As announced previously the subject
selected is: "Resolved, That t In-
formative period of the I'nited States
government was the most critical in

its history."
The Sunbury High school, which

will suport the affirmative, will be re-

presented by J. S. Shult/.jJ. \V. Shipe

and Harry Hartzell; the Danville
High school, which sustains the nega-

tive side, will be represented by Art-

hur Campbell,'Bert McClureaud Will-

iam Watkin.
The judges are A. W. Johnson, Prof.

H. F. Johnson and <\ F. Dewire, all

of Lewisburg.
The event has been looked forward

to "or some time past with a vast

amount of interest and pleasure bv the

pupils of the High school. By dint of

zeal and faithful practice they have
mastered in a very effective way three
yells and several songs appropriate to

the event, which will regale the ears
of the people of Sunhury tonight. The
Danville delegation will make itself

heard as soon as it reaches Sunbury.

both at the station and on the way to
the courthouse. The songs are clever j
hits of raillery, as will be seen from
the specimens which follow:

ANOTHER VICTORY WON.

Tune?" Dutch Company."

When you hear tin- songs and tin-
tramp of many feet.

And the Danville crowd comes a march-

ing down the street.
Then you're always sure the conqueror

to see,
For we never come home without vic-

tory.

When school meets school, there comes

a stiff debate,
But 'tis only a little time the people

have to wait, ?

Till the audience aud judges, with one
accord decide;

The laurels to Danville will go, and

there abide.
! When at last the trouble's over and

homeward free we go,
Then we crowd around our team and

to them gladly show
How we honor them for rai-ing high

our banner to the sun,

j A battle's been fought and another
victory won.

j Then proclaim the joyful tidiugs and
spread it far and near,

i And make some noisy music and fol-

low cheer with cheer,

We're proud of our allegiance to the

town that we adore,
For the High School of Danville shall

live for ever more.

MARCHING TO VICTORY.

Tune?"Marching through Georgia".

Once again we're in the strife and

ready for the fray,
Once again we're 011 the march and

have the right of way,

Once again its up to us. we'll surely
win the day,

For we are marching to victory.
CHORUS.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! The Orange?Purple,
too,

Hurrah! Hurrah! The loyal and the
true,

We're never late but up-to-date, we're

here to put it thro':

For we are marching to victory.

Steady all along the line and keep
your spirits bright,

We'll struggle now for victory and

battle for the right.

We'll show our courage, grit, and

>punk, and power, strength, and
might.

For we are lurching to victory.

"Danville'* be our battle cry and let
us rally all,

The High School calls all to arms anil

we obey tin- call,

Let every one his duty do.?our enemy

must fall,
For we are inarching to victory.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism

which caused me great pain and annoy-

ance. After trying several prescriptions
and rheumatic cores, 1 decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which 1 had

seen advertise in the Sowth Jtrneym<t>i

After two applications of this Remedy
I was much bettes. and after using one
bottle, was completely cured.? SALME
HARRIS, Salem N .T. For sale by
Panics & Co

Little Folks Entertained.
Mrs. W. C. Williams entertained be-

tween and o'clock last evening at

Hotel Baldy in honor of her son Lewis.

Over fifty little folks were present.

The evening was spent in merry-mak-
ing,dancing and games. Among those

present were: Mi>se> Clara Detweiler,
Grace Bloch,Catharine Hoffman, Mar-

ion and Margaret Leister, Elsie Bloch,

Loraine Philips, Marion Jones, Anna

Reifsnyder, Bertha (-loud, Florence
Price, Francis Salmon, Beatrice Han-

cock. Mary Rogers, Mary Walker,
Margaret Sidbr, Lucy Detweiler,

Ethel Hcrrington, Mary Harder, Mary

Hughes, Eleanor Cornian, Dorothy

Tooley.Phoebe Curry.Margaret Evans,
Dorothy Welliver, Edith Speiser,
Francis Harpcl, Sara Beaver, Ethel
Doster, Mary Miles, Lorene and Elsie

Gnli'-k.Mae McKinney.Marv Jobbern,

Anna Shultz, Margery Harris, Paul

Foster, Harry Latiinere, Peun Ames

bury, Clarence Lloyd, Saul McCoy.!
Daniel Blccher,John Deiitsch, Harvey |
Joues, Lewis I Arthur Deitriek,
Robert Ammermati,James Scarlet,Jr ,

Warren Heddens. James Bowyer, Ed-

ward Price, William Seidle, Frank
Ssvart/, Frank Sidb r. John Evans,

Willie Baldy,James Pat ton ami Herbert
Mover. Refreshments wire served
during the evening.

All members of Esther chorus will
please be in their places for rehearsal
tonight at < : t"> o'clock at N M < A

hall

jf| Good Jewelry $
will a< I<l an air (if refinement and elegance 1" any iL

w costume, li makes a man look prosperous and makes T
a woman look prettier. Money putin poor trashy

w jewelry is money wasted. Jewelry from our store is
11/ a good investment, it. is always worth what vou pa\ I Jf?
jjj tor it, can always he depended upon for quality. |||

HENRY BEMPE, J|?
Jeweler and Silversmith.

~zr T~Z~ ~Zic

AT THE THEATRE
"Weary Willie" one of the principal

characters in "The< mvict'sDaughter.'
)i sensational ?? :.!>? lit 1 drain.i I > he

presented at the Opera House on Satur-

day evening is undoubtedly the most
unique stage individuality found in

theatrical history. He is a "hobo" here

not the typical tramp of star truck rid-

ing fame. lie is an educated, philosoph-
ical and cynical magnanimous, self

sacrificing, loyal and his heart contains

the metal of a man under all circum-

stances. His life teaches a wholesome
moral lesson. Hounded-threatened even
with death, while in the coils of the

villain, with the stigma of crime he did
not commit, on his life, he hears himself

with commendable courage through all

his misfortunes. The hour of his great

I . t A ,HI Muo-tn*N«

~

~|
trium])h comes when a dying man con-
fesses he is guilty of the crime which
"Willie has suffered and bequeaths to

him. dike the story of "Monte Cristo i
a valuable mine and other property,

i making him rich and happy. Then his

time for vengeance on the venomous
villain comes, but it is tempered with

mercy also, charity for a mined bank-

Frederic Murphy is one of the young-
est, but at the same time one of the

leading comedians on the stage in this
country His success has been so mark-

ed that lie has stationed, in a compara-

tively few years what some of his less

fortunate brothers have been striving
for a lifetime. Murphy is not only thor-

oughly at home in the technique and
workings oft Li«? stage, but he is also a

magnetic actcr. His methods are his

own. lmt they never fail to promote
laughter, and that Mr. Murphy believes

to be the real mission of a comedian.
The play which Mr. Murphy i- present-

ing this season is a mystical musical
absurdity entitled "The Girl from
Chili. The comedy is in three acts

and some very novel and effective busi-

ness is introduced throughout the action

of the play. The engagement takes

place at the Opera House Saturday
evening.

«r *

Magician Keene is a truly brilliant
performer who seems to have entered
his difficult calling more for the love of

it than from necessity. He is consider-

ed one of the greatest masters of magic
the world has yet seen, having produced
more new illusions in the past ten years

than any other living magician has pre-
sented in a lifetime.

The possessor of marked mechanical
ability and ingenuity, he studies the
likes of those who delight in the art of

magic and gives them more than their
money's worth in his diversified pro-
gram. In addition to being a great

magician Keene is a prince of entertain-

ers his polished, gentlemanly style and
readv wit making a valuable setting for

his magical ability.

What Kills a Town.
More towns «ii«\u25a0 for want of confi-

dence oil the part of the busiucss men, 1
says an exchange, ami lack of public I
spirit, than from the rivalry of neigh
boring towns or adverse surroundings, j
When a man in search of a home or ;

busim? location goes to a town and i
finds everything brimful of hope and I
enthusiasm over the prospects of the i
hope, and everybody at work to build j
up the town, ile soon becomes imbued I
with the same spirit, and as u result '
lie drives down In- stak. - and goes to J
work y> itit the same interest. When,

however, lie goes to a town anil every-

one expresses doubt and appr< hension

in the future prosperity of the place,
moping about and indulging in com

plaints about I heir imaginary evils that

are likely to befall the town, lie na-

turally feels it is lio place for him.ami

at once shakes the dust from hi- feet,

and he pulls with all possible -peed
to some of Iter place.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Charles Dollman was a Bloomshurg '

visitor yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. (Mem Bower of Berwick, re-
turned home yesterday, after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lormor, Fine
street.

Miss Lena Shutt of Bloonisburg, re-

turned home yesterday, after a visit
with relatives in this city.

James Kline of the Central Hotel, j
Bloonisburg. was in Danville a few
hours yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Miller spent yesterdav
with friends in Bloonisburg.

Mrs. J. R. (iearhart of Kaseville,
left yesterday for a visit with rela-
tives in Bloonisburg.

Edwin Kautfnian and daugther,Miss
Ida of Coatesville, returned home on ?

the i»:14 Pennsylvania train yesterday,
after a visit with the Misses Kauff-
mau, Bloom street.

Hugh McWilliams of Shamokin. re-

turned home last evening, after a visit
with friends in this city.

Rev. Adolpli Meyer was in Bloonis-
burg last evening.

William Andy of Wushingtoiiville,

circulated among friends in this city
yesterday. Last evening lie took in the
performance of "David Harum" in
t be ()pcra House.

D. W. Huher, South Danville, re-
turned yesterday from a visit with rel-
atives in Liverpool and Georgetown,

j Gonier Thomas was in Sunbury ami
Shamokin yesterday,

j Mrs. E. .1. Leuiger and daughter,
j Miss Laura, Fine street, were Blooms-

| burg visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Kester of Mahoning

township, left on the noon train yes-
terday for a visit with relatives iu Sun-

bury and Suydertown.
George Payne left on the P.' :I."> train

yesterday for New York.
W. W. Best of Montgomery, was in

this city yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph Longeubergcr, Walnut

street.spent yesterday with her daught-

er. Mrs. Curtis Fox, in Catawissa.
K. H. Wool ley left yesterday for

j Philadelphia.
W H. Miller of York,returned home

; yesterday, after attending the funeral
of Mrs. Eva Wilson, held iu tbi- city

I Tuesday.
Mrs. I). L. Guest, East Front street,

spent yesterday with her daughter,
Miss Alice Guest, iu Bloonisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bogart former-
ly of Mausdale, left for Berwick, yes-
terday morning, where they will reside
iu the future.

Dr. J. J. Kline returned last evening
from a visit with his wife in Allen-
town.

I 'mlertaker John Dostcr returned
home from Philadelphia yesterday.

Jacob Bloom was in Sunlmrv yester-

day.

Iu reply to inquiries we have pleasure
in announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm is like the solid preparation of
that admirable remedy in that it clean-
ses and heals membranes affected by
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Balm is
adapted to use by patients who have
trouble in inhaling through the nose and
prefer spraying. The price, including
spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by
druggists or mailed by Ely Brothers,
.">?> Warren street. New York.

May Postpone Civil Court.
The epidemic of small-pox at Ml.

Carinel seems to be the sole topic of

discussion in Sunbury at present, and

the Sunbury Board of Health are on

the alert to prevent that city from

having another siege of the dread dis-
ease. It was plainly noticeable at the
convention held at the Sunbury court
house on Monday, that the citizens
paid heed to the warning issued by
the Board of Health, for outside of
the delegates very few Sunbury peo-

ple attended the meeting. The dele-
gates from Mt. Carinel and others from
that place who were present wore lit
tie red bows on their arms showing
that they had been vaccinated. They
had everything their own way, not be-
ing crowded in the least.

As the next term of civil court

I which convenes in Sunbury next Mon-
day, has more than the usual num-

ber of cases from Mt. Carinel it is

likely that Judge Savidge will post-
pone this session until Monday, May
lit. This action has not a< yet been
definitely decided upon but Judges
Savidge and Auten will meet some

I time today, and after discussing the
' matter decide whether this is not the

| proper measure to pursue. If the .pi
demie should continue and the uuni-

j her of cases of the disease increase
criminal court may also be postponed,

tor it is a! these sessions that the great

number of the foreign flock to the
county seat.

A VALUABLF. MEDICINE.
For Coughs and Colds in Children-

'l have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds."says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq , a well known watch maker, of
Co1oiu1k», Ceylon. "It has been some
two years since the City Dispensary tirst
called my attention to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
and it has always been beneficial It
has cured me quickly of all chest cold
It is especially effective for children and I
seldom takes more than one bottle t<> I
cure them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable med
icine, and they are all as well pleased as |
myself over the results." For sale by
Paules & Co. No :{52 Mill street.

If the high prices of beef keep up, I
and there is every probability that they I
will, the Pennsylvania farmer may yet

find it advantageous to turn to beef |
raising, which has not lweij profitable i
for many years owing to the cheapei J
competition from the west

THE ONLY RESIDENT
SURVIVING

Our Townsman Will G. Brown while
examining ><lllll' «> I<l papers which b>
longed to his late father the other (lav

unearthed an interesting relic in the

form "it a "Danville Democrat Extra"

of June St), ISJH, which gave an ac-

count of the arrangements being made

for Ihe "Welcome home" of the Col-

umbia Guards-.
It is interesting to note that of the

half hundred persons whose names
figure in the different committees hut

one resident ?Gideon M. Slioop?sur-

vives-.
Pursuant to notice, the extra -tali

a very large number of cit i/.ens of Dan-
ville and vicinity assembled in the

"old Court House" 011 Monday even-
ing, June \!C>, lSls;. The following
officers were elected : President, Hon.

\V. Donaldson ; vice-presidents, Alex.
Best, Thomas ,Woodside, William
Heiirie, James Lake, Charles Gearhart,
Sidney S. Easton; Secretaries, Will-

iam C. Johnston and Gideon M.
Shoo]).

Pursuant to adjournment the meeting
assembled again on Tuesday evening.
When the committee reported a pre-
amble and resolution in part fol-

lows :

Whereas. The citizens of Pennsyl-
vania have ample cause to be proud of
their volunteers now supposed to he

on their return from Mexico; and
whereas it is the desire of the citizens
of Columbia and other neighboring
counties to give the Columbia Guards
a public and appropriate demonstration
of respect and cordial reception for

their patriotism 111 volunteering their
services in time of actual war and

their courage in battle and endurance
of all the trials of a soldier's life; he

it therefore
Resolved, That the following persons

constitute the committee of general
arrangements ? William 11. Magill,
Peter Baldy, Cornelius Garret soil,

William Donaldson and A. W. Frick.
Resolved, That Col. V. Best is here-

by appointed as Marshal of the Day.
Resolved, That the following persons

constitute a Committee of Reception
to proceed to such a point to receive
the "Guards" as shall be recommend-
ed bv the Committee of General Ar- '

rangenieuts, viz: Charles Cook, George
A. Frick, Lewis Vastine, Thomas j
Clark. George Smith, Judge Oaks, j
William Hemic, Charles C. Baldy,
Gid> on M. Shoop, Thomas Llovd,

Joseph Mans. Ch.tries Gearhart, John

O'Connor. William Morgan, Francis

S. Keifh, A. F. Russell, George Lee-
brick, Martin Billmcyer, John Deen,

Jr., Thomas Wood.-.
Resolved, That H. P. Baldy, Corne-

lius Garretson, Robert C. Russell,
William Jennison and Eli Wilson con-
stitute the Committee of Finance.

Resolved, That the following persons
constitute the Committee to receive
the "Columbia Guards" 011 their ar-
rival at this place and welcome them
home, viz: John Cooper, John P.

Graves. William Colt, Enoch Mellon,
John G. Montgomery, Paul Leidy and

j John Rhodes.

I an interesting picture of

past is presented by the above. More

than half a century has passed since

the return of the Columbia Guards and
those who figured in the welcome

( home,men prominent in the affairs of
the town whose names still are famil-

iar,all residents with one exception are
sleeping in the graveyard.

Pension System 011 D. L. & W.
The pension system recently adopt-

'ed by the Delaware, Lackawanna &

! Western Railroad Co., which has been
i referred to in a previous issue of tbis

j paper, will go into effect 011 the first of

| June of the present year, and the rail-
roaders are much pleased with it. Those

entitled to the benefits of the pension
fund are the employes engaged in any

capacity in the operation of the railroad
proper who have attained the .age of ?n
years an. 1 who shall be retired, and if

\ they have been twenty-five years in the

j service shall be pensioned. All employes
S tin to (i'.l years of age,both inclusive, who

1 have been twenty-five or more years in

the service and who have become in-

capacitated may be retired and pension-
ed.

HOURLY TRAIN TO ANI) FROM NEW
YORK-

Philadelphia & Reading's Increased Train
Schedule.

With the adoption of its Spring sche-
dule. about May 11th, the Philadelphia
& Reading Railway will inaugurate
hourly service of fast express trains be-

tween Philadelphia and New York to
Terminals in both cities at 7, N, !i. Id, 11

A. M., 12, 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. <i and 7P. M.,

running through without change. Trains

to be equipped with fine new coaches
and Pullman parlor cars provided with

buffet services where needed.

Rebuilding the Steps.
The County Commissioners are re-

building the stone steps at the en-

trance to the Court House. The origin-
al foundation was very insecure and
the steps had began to sag. In rebuild-
ing. stone is being used as a foumla-

-1 t ion.

Half- .S.J]
' I first used Avev's Sarsaparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then 1
have taken it every spring as a
blood-purifying and nerve-
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
arc easily tired, if your
nerves are weak, and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the pood old stand-
ard fam i!v medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. jino «bottij. All drug|i»«».

Ask your doctor what lie tliink*«>f Ayer'a
S*r«m|<:irill 1 lit* allabout this giand

Lf 1
t.unily mrdinne Follow his advice and

ne willbe satisfied
J. C A YER Co.. Lowell, Mass.

n.i-nr

TOUR TO THE YELLOWSTONE PARK

Exceptionally Low Rates Offered by the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account of
National Educational Association Con

ventiou,

The reduced rates authorized by the
transcontinental railroads on account
of the Annual Convention of the Na-
tional Educational Association, to be
held in Minneai>olis, July 7to 11, 1902,
ha\ ? enabled the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to offer to those contem-
plating attendance at this Convention

an opportunity, under the direction of
its popular Personally-Conducted Tour
ist System, not only of visiting the
lc autifnl city in which the Convention
is to lie held, and participating in tin*
deliberations of the Convention, bnt al-
so of visiting the Yellowstone National
Park, at a cost impossible under ordin-
ary conditions of travel.

The Yellowstone Park is never more
attractive than during the month of

July and the tonrists tinder the care of
the Pennsylvania Railroad will be af-

forded the fullest opportunity of visit-
ing all its unique attractions, including
the Mammoth Hot Springs, the Geysers,
the beautiful Lake, and the Grand Can-

on of the Yellowstone.
The tour will leave New York and

Philadelphia, Saturday, .Inly 5. and re-
turn Sunday. July 20. Round-trip
tickets, covering all necessary expenses
for the entire trip, including one berth
in Pullman sleeper, will be sold at rate
of *IV»from all points on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad east of Pittsburg. When

two persons occupy one berth, the rate
will l»e *142 for each person. Rates
from Pittsburg will be *?"» less than

abi ive.

Tourists will use a special train over
the entire trip, with the exception of
the six days devoted to the tour of the
Park, when stages and the fine hotels
maintained in the Park willbe utilized.
This special train will consist of a Pull
man dining car, sleeping cars, and an
observation car.all of the highest grade,
and the passengers will find them fully
as comfortable and convenient as the

best hotels. During the three days at
the ( invention in Minneapolis, July 7
to !». inclusive, this palatial train will
be at the command of the tourists, ob-

viating the necessity of securing accom-
modations at hotels.

The beauties of the Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, most aptly termed Nature's
Wonderland, must be seen to be appre-
ciated. From the top of the stages in

which the tour of the Park is made,
there is spread out before the traveler a
constantly-changing panorama of wond-

ers? suow-crt iwned mountains: tumbling
and tossing rivers; Yellowstone Lake,
like a great blue sea nestled amongst

the beetling crags, at an altitude above
that of the summit of Washington: the
curious natural springs, where chemical
deposits glistens in the sun's rays with

all the colors of the rainbow: and the

and the Geysers, ever presenting a scene
of varied charm and awe-insping wond.
er.

The accomodations on this tour will
necessarily lie limited, and intending
tourists should apply early in order to

secure reservations of space. A detailed
itinerary is in course of preparation,and
all inquiries regading accommodations
should be addressed to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO LOS ANGELES.

Via Pennsylvania Riilroad, on Account
ofOonvention of Federation of Women's
Club?.
On account of the Convention of Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, to be held at
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 1 to 8, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets from all
stations on its line, to Lo-i Angeles and
return,at reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold from April 19 to
inclusive, and wilt be good to return

until June 23 when properly validated
For specific rates, routes, ani condi

tions of tickets apply to ticket agents.

REDUCED RVTES TO JERSEY SHORE.
(>ll account of the Odd Fellow's Ann-

iversary. to be held at Jersey Shore, Pa.,

April 20, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell special excursion
tickets to Jersey Shore and return, from
Reuovo, East Bloomsburg, Selinsgrove,
Khamokin, and intermediate points, and

from Altoona and intermediate points
via the Bald Eagle Valley Branch, at
rate of single fare for the round trip
minimun rate, twenty-five cents)

Tickets will be sold on April 26, gotxl
to return until April 27. inclusive.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the new-
papers is sure to know of the wonderfu

» if cures made by Dr.
?! i | Kilmer's Swamp-Root

112 ill £ reat kidney, liver

So fc"rrOT* .1 an( *bidder remedy.

"1 U i-" It is the great medi-
- I [?«-* V.

cal triumph of the nine-
[ y"| l I ,|Hteenth century; dis-

BUI covered after years o:
F 112

"

] scientific research b)
r Dr. Kilmer, the emi

II- iL>w . " nent kidney and biad
<jer specialist, and i:

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the wor
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommendedfor everything but ifyou have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be founc
justthe remedy you need. It has been testec
in so many ways, in hospital work, in privat<
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful ir
every case that a special arrangement ha:
been made by which all readers of this pape:
who have not already tried it, may haves
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a boot
telling more about Swamp-Root and how t<
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble
When writingmention reading this generou:
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr.Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

A WI AI. ST %TK >IK\T OK

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
K-dtvaid Kiilirrla In At'Couiil tvltli

Vullcy To\viimlil|>. h» Supervisor Cm

(IK- Irai Klldlllg .Hindi llllliI'.IO'J.

1)1. (i

Amount of Duplicates .m>
l.icense Tax.. .. YT.oo
Ueturn Tit\ i.-">-
I'nsented I .amis
Kent for Koad Machine
Keeeivedof .1. A. Merrell an; fu

Total HKi.r.7

Work done by Citizens s r !?'{.«?

Bridge Material I
Watering Trough \u25a0 o<
Making Duplicate I.lit
Attorney's Fee '- \u25a0"><
Auditor's Fee I
I'se of house, W. I*. Wise... MX

ISond and (laths I-
Itepairs of I toad Machine? VI.
Printing Statements
Exoneration of Mrs. Figles... .

stone for Koad. C. W. Cook I .' si

I'owder, Fuse A. Caps
Percentageon Monev Collected,.

s-_>71.27 li..V
Supervisor's Services for llsdays

at sl.'itl per day... 1T7.0 1
Sand for Bridge.... ???><

Hue Township S "lil'.CJ

H031.19 -Ittll.l!

Audited this 11it 11 clayof .March 1
ii N. FKNSTKKMACHF.K,,
I'.. C. HKNDKICKStiN. Auditors
.lAMKSCI'ItUV, »

.1 oil\u25a0> A. Mfrrrll In An-uiuit ivltla \aili)

Tii\vnilil|> an Supervisor, for llx

Venr Koillilg Mnreli llllli190' i.

Itr. tr

Amount of Duplicate 12~>1.!£
License Tax 57 mi

Received of.l aeoh ltoup !£!7.3l

Work done by Citizens.. - K'lT.n
Boiler for Bridge 12.8
Tile and Hardware
Koad Machine Kepairs lO.s
Bridge, I'lank .v l'oles
Watering Trough - 1
Crushing stone at Dennis

Bright 140.1(

Supervisor's Services, 7!i days.
at Sl.'m 115.51

I'ercentage on Monev collected
*4.">i.-M 22.5 i

Attorney's Fee
Auditor's l'ee
Bond and Oaths 1.--
Printing Statements :!.m

I'se of House W. 11. Wise.... l.oi
Paid for Work

sryw.7i

Balance on hand.. ?Joti..'-i

5i".:;r,.2
Audited this 10th day of March I'"-.',

ii. N. FKNSTKHXIACHF.It,)
B.C. HKNDKICKStiN, J Auditors
,IAMKS( I HIIV. \

ADM INISTU ATItIX'S NOT UK.

State of Hiram Blecher. Late <«t tin

Boron&h of Danville in the Count)
of Montonr and State of Pennsyl
vania. Deceased.

Notice is hereliy given t hit Kellers of A'l
ininist rat ion on t lie alio*e estate ha \>\u25a0 Inet
granted to the undersigned. All person-

indebted to the said estate ;ue required ti

make payment and those having claims ain

demands against tlie said estate will niaki
known the same, without delay to

MARTHA M. BKEOIIEK.
Adiiilulsiratrix of Hiram Hiechcr. Deo as.
UHSMBaBBIHMMUUttni

Stflisli Spring Jacket
To any one who will mention

THE Montoih AMKHICAN. and

send us cents we will forw til

immediately the pattern of an ad

vanee Paris style for a Sprint;
Jacket

Address
The riorse-Broughton Co.
Publishers of L 'Art de la Mode,

3 East iQth Street, New York
Single copies of I.'Art de la Mode.

IT IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN !

IBUI III1"PKHff SEE
S-A-TTJFe APRIL 19.

? A T?-

SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE.
We have selected from our stock 1 ( t«\u25a0 111 ~ ' >'>l') W a tell. valne $-'UMi; 1 Ladies

Ciold Watch, valne 1 Gents Watch, valae $10.00; 1 Parlor Clock, value
slOOll 1 Silk rmbrella. value £*.<>o 1 paii Opera Olasse- valne*,.oo: 1 pair
Opera lilasse-i value x-1..-,o 1 Diamond Kinu: value and .">OO other articles

consisting of Solid Hold Rings. Lace Pin- IWt Knckles. Knives Forks Spoons
Cake Baskets. Watch Chains and charms and until Tons other articles valued at

from ?'\u25a0\u25a0> cts to slo 00 none worth th tit cts These articles are all wrapped
in packages and will he putin window before sale opens and th.- price will be.
?i (inarter c»r> cts) a grab. Sale ..pens at H> o'clock Saturday nioruing. April 19th

and continues until all packag. - an --Id don't forget the date and come early as

this is an opportunity not often to l>e had. Any person not satisfied with eon-

ents of package can exchange same on April -Ist or S'.'nd tor '?lets or am
1
rticle in niv store.

GEORGE H. SMITH, TrJE JEWELER.
258 Mill Street, Danville, Pa.

HEW-Y Wu E
For sixty years the NtCW-YOitK \VI i.KI.Y I'KIB-

I'.N i: I..is for.\u25a0!! 1 iiati. ! I weekly mwspupti. reU4

Aii11r- -1 . ntlri !v 1 v fariper*, ami ha# m.i .1 tli«* eon-
H,:, , ami support < ; tin American people to a >-fc ree

ne\ i r attained by any similar publication

THE

N E W-YOR K TRIBU N E FAR fv E R
__

_ IB.

BWB \iy i w - 1IH \u25a0 vv\u25a0 m mum w w

the lines and TUIBI'XK KAiIMWt will be In
evil v use a i.iyh lass. up to.late. Inc. entei prising

1 \u25a01 j uitural pal r, profuse!*- illuslr.it- i with pictures
of he ? to K. model fnrm buildings homes, agri-

cultural pi > hiiuty, tt.fc
I M %

111 1 Mmm
r.»\ <?! t' \u25a0 hum* weekly newspaper 'I he M 'iitour

\lit, il. 11, "ti » i.r i.u tl.r,n

S.i.l \t>ur -tr -riptions ami monc> to TIIK \Jo>j-
'l'lll'H A M I:Hl» \N Danville. Pa

0 £v |C> p sen ! . uir name iitul n.ldre«N to I tie XI.H-lItHK
1 \u25a0 Eb 6 11(11!) M: I AIIMI-".H, Wtv-York City, nnil u free

\u25a0muple ei»py »v 111 lie mailed to you.


